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: NEW ORLEANS—The New Or- 
jleans States-Item published a news 
_story last’ week disclosing Dist. Atty. . 
¢Jim Garrison's probe. into: the: assas-. 
yéination ‘of President John F. Ken- — 
opedy because it became alarmed at 
S amount ‘of ‘money Garrison's 
investiontong were spénding, ‘Walter 
G. Cowan, managing editor, said 

OMonday.” ; 
%* The newspaper showed Garrison 
~an advance copy of the story and the 
district attorney did not object to it 
obeing published, Cowan said:: 
= However, Garrison spent nost: of 
2bn hour. -long. news conference 
jMonday denying that he saw the 
oatory in in ‘advance, blasting ‘the. New 

“that eo puaMaer eee 

Ol OF deny: the, story. . 
SQur reporters told him 

fe, ere going to publish 
ayn “he remarked: 'Go 

ae 
2 

: “he called our news 
and said it was 
tially correct.” 

“wgore than 40 newsmen, 
ding some from Great 

ritain, Canada and 
gary, jammed Gar- 

's office for his news! 
erence. However, the! 
ct attorney barred 

: orters. from the States-- 
_ Item and the New Orleans 

Times-Picayune and told 
his aides to “throw ‘the 
out. if necessary." 

Asked how he “thougi 
the States-Item pipet, 
have handled the. sto 
Garrison said: oo 
. “They should have asked’ 4 

y harm would be dog 
it were released at i 

ra * success Predicted ! 
w{tarrison said: "There.ts 

' question in my 
t there will be arr 

_ ot individuals in co: 

ver Assassination Sto 
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en Flas Start Writer : ba 

‘ry revealing §h 

*. gation for some time, Cowan said. ; 

‘recommendation for us to. 

+ Oe mena wee gAD VELLA AMELS 
Der wd and DA’ ‘aE 

tert 

hampered his efforts to prove Bek 
Harvey Oswald did not act alone in 
the assassination. . - 

Garrison said His office. had been’ 
"within, weeks. of. making arrests,” 
but that It ‘new is months away 
‘because of thexpublicity,.:: 

The States-Item's. copyrighted sie: 
@ probe was cod- 

‘cerned primarily’ with $8,000 which 
the paper said Garrison had spentiin 
the three-month investigation. The 
paper. had known about the. investi- 

"Garrison read the copy (in 4 
vance)," Cowan said. "He made. 

:.. publication ‘and 

my 

victing people in reggrd” 
this terrible crime."":4..":: 
lowever, there- is’ ag og, 

le speculatip: nm 
rleans that Garri-@ 

s Jinvestigation Ww. ; 
Il .t@: uncover . an 
bstantial, or that fe 

uncover anything ie 
mee the Warren Commis= 
<fion have not alrea y 
found cancerning the 7 

from April to Sep 
1963, when - Os 

ed in New Serpe 
ie time, Oswald had s 

connection with a = 
known as the Fair Play. 

- Cuba Committee. 
Garrison's investigati 

‘reportedly evolves, 
some. Tespects, aro uw a 

Cuban exiles. ‘ 
en waited for sex 

e 

ses and’ ‘thereby’ éudan- 
: gered: the man's ‘ifes-He 

said. the’man no long¥é: 
considered a witness 

- would be returned to’ 
son ‘and could be kille 
because other: convicts } 
ten: ‘take revenge on 

for - 

Oswald on Magazine St. : 
- New Orleans. It was 
Jearhed, however, that: thy 
;Caban had been thoroug#- 

vestigated previousp 
other governmet 4 

egéncie " 
om eGarrison: ‘said he thougl 

the Warren. Commissi¢ 
report was. "shaky," 

e neither it nor. 


